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THAT MEETING HELD.

Ko Assessment Hade on the Pitts-

burg Players' League Club

Stock Yesterday.

BUI-- THE COMPANY IS CHAKGED.

Statements Made Bj Manager Hanlon and
Others Interested of a Con- -

fnsinj Katrine.

fc FIGUfiES OS EECEIPTS OP THE TE1P,

m

f

Wille Higher Than $60 a Day, Still Iney Did Sot

Wake Expenses and Salaries.

Pullu. (P. I) 3..Chicago (P.L.).... 2
Brooklyn (N. I.) . S.. Chicago (N. L.) .... 4
Brooklyn ;P. L.). 2. .Buffalo (P. L.) 1
Cincinnati (K. L). 7..NewVork (N. L.). 5

testekday's attendance.
liational League. Plovers' League.

At Cincinnati 1,204 At Bunalo SSI
At Chicago l.:-- At Chicago 1,0)6

Totals 2,404 Toals S.190

The fact that baseball is not a paying busi-

ness is becoming more apparent daily.
First the Texas League disbanded and the
International Association soon followed
suit, while tiro clubs dropped out ot tbe
Tri-Stat- e, and teams left the race in other
minor organizations because they could not
draw money enough to pay salaries and run-sin- g

expenses.
That which is true of tbe minor leagues

is equally true of tbe major organizations.
Scarcely one of tbe Association teams is
drawing money enough to pay cxpenses,and
in the National and Players' Leagues it is
probable that if the expenses had to be
taken in at the gate not a club would be able
to stand tbe pressure. BulTalo. of the Flayers',
and Pittsburg, of tbe National League, when
At home are not drawing the Guarantee, and it
is only the trips abroad that save them.

THE MEETING HELD.
Taking all these things into consideration, tbe

statement appearing in The Dispatch yester-
day regarding an assessment being necessary in
tbe local Players' League team, did not canse a
great deal of surprise, though it was the chief
topic of conversation in baseball circles all over
the city. A meeting was held at W. P. Potter's
office, and a committee appointed to settle up
the business and dissolve tbe old limited co-
partnership, as a charter bad been obtained for
a stock company. Accordiug to the statement
of'gentlemen present this was tbe only busi-
ness transacted, and no assessment was made.

Manager Hanlon made the statement that on
the last trip $1,000 hud been sent to President
McCallln, and tbe 60 a day story was wrong.

SOME FIGURES.
According to figures civen the press, tbe

three games at Philadelphia drew 2,667 people
at 25 cents a ticket. At Boston 4,134 people at-
tended the tbree games. At Brooklyn 950 per-
sons were present on the three days. At New
Tork tho three davs' attendance was 3,711. This
mates a total of 8.797 admissions at 50 ceutsand
2,667 admissions at 23 cents each. This would
amount to $5,004 25, and the local team's per-
centage would be S2,53212. An average ot
one-thir- d of tbe attendance usually goes in tbe
grand stand, and this would add sb44 to the
amount received by Pittsburg. If tbey sent
borne SI, 000 that would leave 1.776 for running
expenses for two weeks, or S12U a day. Iho
above figures are compiled from tbe attendance
as given to the press, and there is no doubt but
that both National and Plai era' League swell
their attendance.

WHAT MEANS THIS?
As to the truth of tbe statements printed by

The Dispatch yesterday morning nothing
more need be given than the interviews that
were secured. Manager Hanlon said that Colo-
nel W. A. Stone and V. P. Potter had charge
of tbe matter, and that he had received his
notice of a meeting from them on Wednesday.
He referred the reporter to these gentlemen for
information. Tbe reporter had already been
to the residences of these gentlemen, and did
not bnd them at borne. It was learned yester-
day that both bad gone East tbe fore part .of
tbe week, and consequently could not have
been at home to send out the notices or to give
out any information. Why did Manager Han-
lon want to send The Dispatch on a "wild
goose chase" into Allegheny to find men who
were several hundred miles .East and not ex-
pected back for a week T

ANOTHEB STATEMENT.
Yesterday afternoon a reporter called on

Moiris iiaer, a stockholder, and asked bini tbe
result of the meeting. Mr. Bier replied that
tbe meeting bad been held In Mr. Potter's
office, and that he (Mr. Potter) could give out
any information necessary. As before stated,
Mr. Potter was notarthe meeting. Tbeabora
statements ue given without comment, and
indeed none is necessary.

Tbe local National League team is also on
the down crade, so far as the financial part of
the affair is concerned, ana the moneyed men
make no show of denying it. They are able to
stand a loss and for tbat matter so are tbe
Players' League men. Tbere is plenty of room
for a good fight, even yet.

Plillidclpbla, 5 Chicago, 2.
CHICAGO. Jnly 24. The Philadelphia Play.

crs' League team defeated the Chlcagos at tbo
Sontbsidc grounds y In the presence of
1.G06 people. In the seventh inning they sized
Baldwin up and batted out a victory, facore:

F1IILA. J! H P A E CHICAGO. B B P A E

Orimn.m 12 2 10 Durrv. r .... 0 3 2 0 0
Milndle. s. 112 4 0 1.003001'Ickett, 2... 0 2 2 0 0 Ryan. m.... 12 0 10Mulrey, 3... 0 2 0 3 0 Comisker, L 0 0 9 0 0
Wood. !... 0 13 0 1 Wcfler. 2.... 12 2 4 0
Farrar. 1.... 1 1 13 0 0 Farrell. c... 0 2 5 3 0
Foirartv. r.. 12 0 0 1 Latham, 3.. 0 1 3 I 1
Miillcan, c. 1 2 3 0 t Ull'in'n.s.. 0 0 0 2 0
banders, p.. 0 1 2 4 1 Baldnln, p..O 2 0 2 1

Totals S 14 27 12 1 Totals 2 12 24 13 2
--CmCkg-0 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 02Philsdclphia 0 0000041 5

SUMMARY Earned 4. Two-ba- se

bit Mllllgan. Three-bas- e bit Farrell.
Home run Foartv. Stolen bases Chicago. 2:
Philadelphia, 2. Double plays UrlCln and Pick-
ett. Farrell. Baldwin and Comlskey, 1'letTer and
Comlskey. Struck out By Baldwin 5; tenders,
L BaBes on balls Chicago. 1: Philadelphia, 2.
Time 2 hours. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Brooklyn, 2 Buffalo, 1.
Buffalo. July 21. The Brooklyns and Buf.

falos played an interesting game here
Both pitchers were effective. Attendance 5S4.
Bcore:
BUFFALO. It S P A El 11ROOKLTX. It B P A E

Hot. m 1 0 0 Ward.s 0 1 3
Mack,c 0 hi Van Hal'n. r 0 0 0
Wise, 2. 0 2 Joyce. 3..... 0 0 2
Heecber.l... 0 Orr, 1 0 C 16
Howe. s.... 0 muer. ..... l x l
While, 1... o Andrews.m. 0 1 1

Irwin. 3.... 0 sseerv. 1 u o 1

Halllgan, r. 0 0 Cook, c...... 0 0 3
Haadock, p. 0 2 bonders, p.. 1 0 0

Totals 1 52411 4 Totals 2 3 27 18 1

Buffalo 0 01000000 1
Brooklyn 0 U10I000' 2

SUMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn, 1. Two-bas- e

Bauer. Bases on balls By Haadock. 2;
bySowders, L Struck out By Haddock. 4: Sow-der- s,

3. Stolen bases W lte, Andrews. Sacrifice
lilts Kowe, White. Lea on bases Buffalo, 5;
Brooklyn, 4. Double play W hlte and Irwin.
Passed ball Cook. Time 1:23. Umpires Fer-
guson and Holbcrt.

Plnrrra' League Record.
W. L. Pc vr. L. re.

Boston 44 29 .602 Phlla 42 38 .533
Brooklyn ..46 35 .567 fittsbnrg. . S3 37 .CI

cw1ort .. 42 33 .500 Cleveland... 30 41 .121
Chicago..... 41 35 .539,l3uflaio 18 52 .255

Brooklyn, 8 Chicago, 4.
CHICAGO, Jnly 21. In the National League

game y Brooklyn found no difficulty In
beating the Chlcagos. The Brooklyns bit Stein
at the right time. Barring the third inning,
Caruthers was very effective and his support
was excellent. Cooney's fielding and Anson's
baring were features. Attendance, 1200.
Score:

CHICAGO, x n p a BROOKLYN. R B P A E

Cooncy.s.... 1 1 3 Collins, 2.... 1 1 3
Carroll. I.... 0 1 1 PInkne, 3.. 1 1 3
Wllmot. in. 1 1 3 Burns, r.... 1 1 1

Anson, 1 .... 1 3 10 Fontz. 1 2 1 12
Burns. 3..... 0 1 1 Terry, 1 2 2 2
ICarle, r. ... 1 1 0 Daly, c 1 1 3
Uleuatvlll,!. 0 1 4 Smith, s 0 0 1

Stciu. p 0 1 0 Caruthers, p 0 1 0
iilttrldxcc. 0 0 1 Donovan, m. 0 0 2

t Total 4 10 24 16 3 Totals.... 8 8 g 10 I

B Clileaito 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 C 04WW1 Brooklyn -- ...3 0002003 8
mm bOMMABr Harnsd runs Chicago, 4; Brooklyn,

Mf 7. 'Two-ba- se bits VeUlui, Larlc, Hone runs

mak&2&MMm

Hams Anton. TenT.,Hally. Stolen
bases Daily, Terry, Foutr. Coouer. Double plays
Coonev, Ulenairin and Anon: Burns, Cooney
and Aiison: Smith, Collins and Fontz. First base
oa balls Oaruthen, S. Struck out Caruthers,
Stein. Passed ballsDarling. Umpire MeDer-mo- tt.

Time 1:43.

Cincinnati, 7 New York, 4.
Cincinnati. O., July 24. The Clnclnnatls

won the opening came of the series this after-
noon from theNewYorks by the bunching of
hits. Eight of Cincinnati's hits were made in
two innings. The visitors opened well on
Rhinos bat they conld not keep it up. Attend-
ance, 1.204. Score:
CIX'ATI. sunt ItEW TOBK IBril
Mcl'hec, 2... 0 0 4 Tlcrnan. m. 1 0 3
Heard, s 0 0 0 Hornung.L 0 0 10
Marr. 3. 12 0 Basett, 2... 2 3 1

llollldsT, mill liurkett-r.- .. 1 2 2
hteillv, 1 1 1 IS Ulassc'k, s.. 1 1 3
Knight. 1.... 112 Itusle, p..... 0 1 O

Mullancr... Ill lenny, 3.... 0 1 0
Harr'g't'n,c 13 4 Henrr. 1.... 0 1 0
Hhlnes, p.... 12 0 Buckley, c. 0 0 s

Totals 7 11 27 18 4 Totals 5 8 24 10 0

Cincinnati 1 0002003 7
.New York-- 2 0000020 1 5

bUMMAEY Larned rnn Cincinnati. 4:
Two-ba- hits Knight, Bassett, Penny.

Thrce-has- e hits lteillv. Marr, Bnrkct. stolen
bases Uolllday, 2; Mnllane, 2: Harrington.
Double plays Glasscock and Bassett; Bassett and
Hornong. First on balls Holildav, 2; Mullane.
3: Burkett. Hit by pitched ball Tlernan, Har-
rington, struck out Marr, 2; Knight, linlnes.
Time 1:45. Umplre.-Ljnc- h.

Kmlonnl League Record,
W. I. Pel W. L. Pc

rblla 51 26 .688 Chicago.. 40 34 .640
Brooklyn ....50 26 .65sewVorfc 35 43 .444
Botion 50 29 .(St Cleveland 21 54 .20
Cincinnati. .45 31 .533 Pittsburg 17 S3 .228

-- cliinrlz Retire From tbe Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 24. Manager Schmelz, of

the Cleveland National League Baseball Club,
bas retired, and 11. H. Leadley, of Detroit, for-
merly manager of tbe International club of
tbat city, will succeed him. The change-goe- s

into effect at once.

(lames Scheduled for To -- Dm.
National League Boston at Pittsburg,

Philadelphia at Cleveland. New York at Cin-
cinnati, Brooklyn at Chicago.

Platebs' League Boston at Pittsburg,
New York at Cleveland, Brooklyn at Buffalo,
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Association No games scheduled.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Philadelphia
Athletic 0 2000010306Lontsvllla. 0 1103000117Summary Hits Athletics, 12; Louisville, 11.
Errors. Athletics, 1: Louisville, 8. Batteries,
Esper. Kappil and Koblnsou, btrattoa and Bran.

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 1 0000000 23St, Louis 2 010030039

SCMMABY Hits, Brooklyn, 8; St. Louis, 9.
Errors. Brooklyn, 7: St. Louis. 0. Earned runs
Brooklyn, 2: fat. Louis. 2. Batteries. Murphy and
I'ltz; Hart and Wells. Time 1:4S. Umpire
Doescher. Attendance, 388.

At Syracuse
Stars - 0 0 0 0 0 00Columbus 0 1 10 0 02Summary Hits, Stars. 1: Columbus, S.
Errors, Stars, 1; Colnmbus. 2. Earned run
Columbus, 1. Batteries --Keefe and Brlggs;
Chamberlain and O'Connor. Time 1:20. Um-
pire Emslie.

Ituln stopped tbe Itochester-Toled- o fame In the
fourth Inning, i Itb the score standing 2 to 0 in
favor of Rochester.

Aflnoclntion Record.
VT. L.Pc.1 "W. L. Pc.

Louisville... 47 27 .635 Columbus... S3 39 .493
Athletics.... 44 32 ,578IToledO 31 38 .449
Kocnesrcr ... 42 32 .563 Syracuse. ... 33 Tl .440
bU Louis.... 42 SI .S5!,Urooklyn... 20 S3 .2:3

. E LEAGUE.

Tbe Finest Game of the tcnon Between
nicK.ccport nnd Alnnsfleld,

ntrEClAL TM.KORAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
MAirFIKLD, O., July 24. The Mansfield-McKcrspo- rt

game was one of tbe finest played
hero this season. , Both pitchers did pretty
work, but Jones was a trifle wild, making two
wild pitches and giving four men ba'-e- s on
balls. Neither these nor bhoupe's errors affected
tbe result. The score:
MANSFIELD R B P A El M'KKESF'T n B P A B

McMUIen. 1. 0 0 1 0 "o'.Vlles. 3 "o T 2 "o "o
Goodryder,2 0 0 13 0 Miller, s 0 12 7 0
McVcv, s .. 2 1 2 1 0 Lancer. 1.... 0 18 0 0
Klutman. 1. 2 I 9 1 0 Milbee. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Mooney. 3 .. 0 3 S 3 0'Torreyson, r 0 1 1 0 0
Flack, r 0 0 10 O.Hartman. m 0 0 1 0 0
FltzMm'ns,cO 17 1 0 Shoupe, 2.. 0 0 4 3 2
Fournler. p. 0 0 0 1 0 Cote, c. ... 0 0 5 1 0
Bishop, m... 0 13 0 0 Jones, p 0 2 12 0

Totals 4 7 27 10 0 Totals. .... 0 "i 27 13 2

Maribfleld 2 000010104McKeesport. 0 0000000 00Summary Earned runs Mansfield, 4. Double
plrys Kinsman, unassisted: Miller. Sboupe and
Lancer. Stolen bases Mansfield, I; McKeesport,
1. First base on balls Fournier. Jones, 4. struck
out Fournler, 7; Jones. 5. Passed ball Cote, 1.

lid pitches Jones, 2. Time 1:50. Umpire E.
Jalncson.

At Akron
Wheeling 0 0102001' 4
Akron I 000000023SUMMARY Base S: Akron. 9.
Errors heellnfr, 9: Akron.5. Batteries Zlegler
and Lytle; Conover and Sweeney.

Links, 27 Svrogers, S.
The J. Links defeated the Swogers at tbe

West End athletic grounds yesterday by the
following score :
Links 4 15 4 8 3 11 27
Sn oners 0 400010005Summary Base bits Links. 13: Swoirers. 2.
Bitterics P. J. Carr and Bodle; C. Swogerand
Hcnnlnger.

At Erie-E- rie
0 110 02Bradford 0 10 0 23summary Base hits, Erie, 6; Bradford, 6. Er-

rors, Erie, 1: Bradford. 3. Batteries, Gibson
and Boyd; Bowman and Hess.

A DAY'S TURF EVENTS.

Walter E. Wins tbo Big Stoke Race nt De-

troit Remits of Other Trotting, Facing
and Rnnnlna Race.

Dbtboit, July 24. Early this morning a
heavy ram fell, making the track at the Detroit
Driving Club Park somewhat slower than it
was tbe two previous days of the meeting. But
about 11 o'clock tbe sun came out and brought
with it an attendance of about 10,000. Threo
hotly contested heats were necessary to deter-
mine tbe unfinished 10,000 Merchants and
Manufacturers' stake 224 class four heats of
which werotrotted yesterday. Walter E. won
tbe fifth and seventh heats and tbe race.

In the first heat of "Tbe Horseman Great
Expectation stake" for s, worth
J9.500, Margaret S distanced all competitors
with the exception of Allerton. and came with-
in an ace of shutting him out. The second
heat was a magnificent race all the way around,
Allerton winning by a length.

Only one heat was paced in the free-for-a- ll

pace, Adonis winning easily. A very heaw
rain set in about 6 o'clock, necessitating the
postponement of tho unfinished races.

summary:
Merchants and Manufacturers' Stake, 2:54 trot,

pnrse?9,500
Walter E 1 8 1
Play Boy , 4 1 2
huUun 3 3 3
Ulllett 2 5 5
Almont WUkes 5 2 4
Mutmeg .............6 8 6
bigllcht 7 7 S
Carrie Walton 8 4 7

Time, 2:20. 2:Z3, 2:23J.
2:18 trot, purse ft,0ou

Alircd S --. 1 1
Lady Bullion 2 2
Kitty Curry 3 4
Direct ,4 3
Ketch 5 o

Time, 2:18M. 2:1!).
ld trot, purse 9,530, unfinished-Marga- ret

b 1 2
Allerton t 1
Sir Halter Scott dls
Nntrlll dls
Baroness dls
Mayldad dis

Time. 2:184. 2:lSJf.
Free-for-- pace, parse ?2,000, unfinished

Adonis.......... ............ ...... 1
Gray Harry.... .....-- . ..........., 2
Willard M 3

Time, 2:16)4;.

A SH0ET PE0GSAMHE.

Only Two Trots at Saratoga on Account o'f
tbe Rain.

rSPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISFATCH.1

Steaccse, July 24. 's races at Kirk-woo- d

Park were the most closely contested of
tbe season. Tbree events were on tbo pro-
gramme, bnt only two were trotted because of
a drizzling rain tbat set In abnnt tbe middle of
tbe afternoon. The summaries.

2:40 trot, purse (300:
Lady Ulster S 8 2 111C.A. B. 1 13 2 2 3
Darbec 3 5 13 5 7
Frank W 2 2 4 6 7 lto.
Lew Warren X 6 7 5 3 lto.
Billy B 4 3 5 4 8 Bo,
HarrrD 8 7 8 7 81to.
TommyO 7 4 6 8 41io.

Tlme2A5. 2:32H, 2:32, 2:34, 2:3C, 2:32$.
2:W trot, purse fiX):

KaltieFrascr 3 0 111Allle Rosebud 1 0 2 3 3
Aleck B ;. 2 3 3 2 2
Alkali 4 4 5 4 5
Rocoe .5 6 4 6 4
Mambrlno Prince 6 5 6 5 Dr.

Tlmc2:33X. 2:M, 2:S1X. 2:32, 2:syf.

Wlnnrra nt Monmonth Park.
Monmouth Park, Jnly 24. Results of to-

days races follow:
First race, three-quart- of a zolle-tterl- den

first, Major Daly second, Volunteer third. Time,
.,...- tT m ynlti ThB

! Necromancy Colt first, Flavla second. Annie
imra. iime, ma.

Third race, mile and an clghth-Tu- Ha Black-bur- n

first. BIbtlot second. Her Highness third.
Time, li54.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter Prince UoTal
first. Badge second. Reporter third. Time, 2:07.

Fifth race, mile Esquimau first, Penzance sec-
ond. Our Gray third. Time. 1:42K.

Sixth race, mlle-- My Fellow first. Orlflame sec-
ond. Major Homo third. Time, 1:40.

PUIXIKQ THE FOOL BOOMS.

A Fight Between Iho Race Tracks and City
Fifteen nt Chlcngo,

rSrXCTAL TKLEPRAM TO Till DISPATCTC.1

Chicago, July 24. When tbe Washington
Park races begun, last June, the pool rooms
in the city agreed to shut down until the races
were over, providing the Washington Park
Association would leave them alone the rest of
the year. Both sides observed the agreement.
When the Wcstside races began this week all
tho poolrooms reopened, and drew hundreds of
people to them who would otherwise have cone
to the park and paid the admission fee. This
so angered Ed Corrigan, who is at tbe head of
the West Park Association, that he Immediate-
ly began war on the poolrooms.

Ho retained the Boland and Pinkerton detect-
ive agencies to assist him in the fight, and for
nearly a week now everv room is "pulled" on
an average of 15 times a day. It costs Corrigan
t2 for every raid, and it costs gamblers $1 for
bail. To-da-y detectives and constables who
attempted to raid Hankln's place were as-

saulted by a lot of plug-nglle- who had been,
kept in a closet for that purpose. Tbe officers
left tbo room badly beaten. Tbe raids will be
resumed

STJNOL'S FAST HALF.

The California Filly Hakes Wonderful TIrao
nt Detroit.

Detroit, July 24. At the conclusion of the
Horsemen's Expectation race y Marvin
came out with tbe celebrated Sunol (2:10)
and sent her a half mile, starting at the half
mile post. A running horse joined her at the
stretch to incite her to renewed effort. The
beautiful filly went from tbe half to the three-quarte- rs

like a streak, covering the distance in
81 seconds. Coming into the stretch Marvin
encouraged her by voice and whip.'and she
came under tbe aire moving like a macnine.
It was evident sbe had done a remarkably fast
half, but when Judge Campau announced tbat
the time was tbe crowd yelled like mad.
Belle Hamlin is reported to have done a half
in this time, which is the fastest recorded for a
half mile.

Good Racine tit St. Pnul.
St. Paul, July 24. Tbe weather was cool and

cloudy, and there was a slight shower during
the progress of the races. Tho track was good.
All of the events were botly contested, the first
deserving special mention. Attendance 6,000.

First race, purse $500. for and up-
ward, one mile Lillian Lindsay won, Forrest sec-
ond, Lonitshot third. Time, 1:X.

Second race, free handicap sweepstakes, for
and npnard, one mile and a furlong

Prince Fortunatis won, Consln Jeems second,
Heron third. Time, 1:55.

Third race. Ladles' stake, for fillies,
nve-el?- ht of a mile Semper Fldeie won, Annie
Elizabeth second, Palfiena third. Time. l:l)lj.

Fonrth race, purse $500. for and up-
ward, one mile and seventy yards Tenacity won.
Khaftan second, Duke of Highlands third. Time,
1:47)

Fifth race, purse 3500, for and up-
ward, one mile and a sixteenth Almont won,
Luue li second, Liongsnot tnira. xime, i:ou.

Opening Day nt Sarntosrn.
Saratoga, July 24. The inaugural day of

the twenty-sevent- h annual meeting of the
Saratoga Association was commenced this
morning in anything but agreeable weather.

First race, 5 furlongs Blue Book first, Worth
second, Ueraldlne third. llmel:02).

Second race, 4 mile Monterey first, Sallle Mc-
Clelland second. Palestine third. Time :49.

Third race, .X miles Sir Jonn first, Frontenae
second. Time 2:39

Fourth race, 1 miles King Crab nrst. ia

Belle second, Austerlilz third. Time 1:49V,
Fiftb race. 7 furlongs Bradford first, Pall Mall

second, B. B. Million third. Time 1:16,

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

TEE MONEY GOHE.

McClelland Takes Down His Forfeit, Bat Is
Still Willing.

Last night was the time set by E. C. McClel-
land for Priddy, Grant or Cannon to cover his
forfeit, and as neither party appeared tbe for-
feit was taken down. McClelland said:

"As no one has shown up to accept my chal-
lenge I might as well take the money that has
laid here for two weeks. Now, I'm willing to
go to Boston to go into the five-mil- e race given
by the Boston Caledonian Club if they will pay
my expenses. Or I will go tbere prepared to
run all comers at five or ten mile ors for ono
hour.

"I have made my last direct challenge to
Pete Priddy. He knows what I am going to
do now. He may be after me for a race, but
he'll not catch me after Septmber 1, unless he
runs in a rink. I am through with running in
the snow."

Ohio Division L. A. W.
July 24. The tenth annual

meeting of Ohio Division of the League of
American Wheelmen was attended by 500 dele-
gates Officers were elected namely:
Chief Consul, M. A. High. Cincinnati; Vice
Consul, A. E Morgenthaler, Fostorla; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Dr. William D. Kempton.
Cincinnati, x ne programme ior in-
cludes races at Chester Park. Visiting wheel-
men from six other States are present.

A Live Pigeon riboot.
Bbaddock, Pa., Jnly 24. at

Kinney's grove, Charles Keener and W. M.
Pierce will engage in a pigeon shoot for 25 a
side. Both men think they will win, as they
are both good marksmen. Considerable money
has been placed on them.

A Twelve Alllo Rnce.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCH.1

Wilkesbarre, Jnly 24. Gus Cooke and
Jack Wilson ran a foot race this after-
noon. The coarse was from Wilkesbarre to
Nanticoke, Cook won bv a quarter of a mile
In 1:52. The purse was S200.

A Coinlnc Trotting Meeting.
Cajttoit, O., July 21. The Tuscarawas Val-le- y

Trctting Horses Breeders' Associatioj will
bold their annual trottlnz meeting here, on the
fair grounds, August 19, 20 and 2L

Sporting Notes.
Games at both grounds y.

Pitchers Heard and Bowman have been re-
leased.

Perhaps Henry Jones was a better pitcher
than any the local League team bas bad.

THE rain yesterday prevented the two games
scheduled for Pittsburg, and those in Cleveland.

Ladies will be admitted free to grounds andgrand stand at tbe Boston-I'lttsbn- Flayers'
League game to-d- at Exposition Park.

TRE J. Links left a forfeit of (5 at this ofilce to
make a game with the Duquesnes or Hamilton
Hotel nine, for 815 toS25 a side. The Links will
bs 3t this ofilce Saturday night at 8 o'clock pre-
pared to make a match.

The Twentieth Street Stars, of the Soutbslde.
defeated the Thirteenth Street Stars yesterday 22
to 12. The former would like to hear from theFayette Juniors, or any other club.
Address Joseph Blrcb. 1804 Fox street, Bouthslde.

A 3 oungstown paper says that several of tbcirsports dropped all tuelr money on Viola Clay's
first heat at Homewood and rctnrued home. Tbe
aforesaid sports turned up last night and said
that they were all rigbt on Viola Clay and were
ready to back ber again.

Dropped From n Postal Car.
A workman on tbe Ft, Wayne track in Alle-

gheny yesterday found a letter lying between
the rails. It was given to Postmaster McKean,
and will be sent to its destination. It was from
Long Branch, N. J., and was addressed to a
lumber firm In Cadillac, MJcb. The letter con-
tained a check for $24b. It Is supposed the let-
ter dropped from a postal car.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Rending.

STBtTABD Cleh Allen, of the Mayflower,
is charged before Alderman Burns with as-
saulting Mrs. Fannie Ward, a former employe
of the boat. Mrs. Ward says when she went to
get her wardrobe Allen threw her off the boat.

The lawn festival of the Mt, Washington
Baptist Chnrcb, which was to have taken place
yesterday, bas been postponed till this and to-
morrow afternoon and evening.

Jambs Massey, about 12 years of age, was
arrested in Allegheny last night on a charge of
tapping the till of a store on Robinson street,

CTNTHIA Collins, colored, living in Alle-
gheny, was arrested last night on a charge of
perjury preferred by Sallie Coward.

Walter Owens, of Allegheny, had bis
band crnsbed in Howe, Brown & Co.'s mill yes-
terday.

B. D. Laytos yesterday sent to Dunbar
S210 50, additional collections turned over to
him.

Adam Miller, of Wylie avenue, fell down-
stairs and; broke bis leg yesterday.
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FlGHTINGOyEEBEEB.

A Serious Bow at Blairsville Inter-
section Results From

OPENING UP ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

A Buckeye Youth Elopes With the Mother
of Ilia Betrothed,

GEHEEAIi HEWS OP THKEB STATES

SPECIAL TELlOnAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Blairsville Intersection, July 21
A riot occurred in this place this afternoon,
lasting two hours and a half, the cause of
the fuss being over a keg of beer.

A party of men came from Cokeville to
this place, thinking they would have a good
time. They bought three' quarter barrels of
beer from the original package house which
has just opened in the place. Knives,
razors and clubs filled the air, and quite a
number were seriously hurt.

B0UITD TO KEEP IN THE FAMTiY.JH

A FIcklo FIndlny Youth Elopes With His
Affjitnced's Mother.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Findlay, J uly 21 A romance in real life was
developed here this morning, by the announce-
ment tbat Charles Russell, a young man ot 24
years, had eloped with Mrs. Henry Freed, a
portly matron nearing tbe half century mark
and the mother of an Interesting family, the
youngest of which is 10 years old. Behind the
fact of tbe elopement, is a story illustrating
the stringe pranks ,love often plays with its
victims. A year or more ago young Russell
met, and immediatey fell iu love with Miss
Anna Freed, a daughter of the woman with
whom he left the city this morning. Rusell
and Miss Kreed became engaged, and as the
lady was deservedly a favorite, and tbe; man
Considered worthy. tliR nnfrarrenient waa
looked upon as a happy one.

The couriship progressed rapidly and tbe day
for the wedding was fixed: the bride's trosseau
being in course of preparation when sbe was
suddenly taken sick with a malignant fever,
and after a month of struggle death became
the bridegroom and claimed and took his own.
The grief or the young man over the loss of his
promised wife was seemingly full and genuine,
and for weeks he mourned tbe beautiful girl
who had beeu taken from him.

Time, bowever, appears to have gotten In Its
usual healing treatment, for this morning Mr.
Russell ran away with the mother ot the young
lady who died one short year ago. Tbe an-
nouncement of the flight' of the young man
with Mrs. Freed was a terrible shock to her
husband and children, as well as tbe friends of
tbe pair, who had not suspected tbe infatua-
tion tbey apparently bad for each ather. No
one has an idea as to whither tbey have gone,
and it is understood they will not be pursued.
Mrs. Freed carried away quite a sum of money
belonging to her husband.

TBYIKG TO EFFECT A SETTLEMENT.

Conference to Adjust Miners' Wages In tho
Eastern Ohio District.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Columbus. July 21 Patrick McBride, of
the Executive Board of the United Mine
Workers, will leave for Pittsburg and
on Monday he goes to Cleveland for a confer-
ence with Mr. Townsend and his manager,
with a view of settling the differences between
tbo operators and miners in what was known
as tbe old Sixth district of Ohio, comprising
tbe counties of Belmont, Coshocton and Tus-
carawas. Mr. Townsend is the principal
operator in the district and has invited tho
conference.

About 2.000 miners, mostly along the Cleve-
land, Lorain and Wheeling, and Wheeling and
Lake Erie roads, are affected. Tbe men want
an Increase in pay for day labor, to tbe Stato
scale and the othor conditions, which have
beeu presented, which If not acceded to, are
liable to result in a strike. The officers will
make every etlort to avert a strike.

BBADDOCK STBEET RATT.WAY.

Conncllmen Accusing Bach Other ot Being
Financially Interested In tbe Company.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATOH.l

Braddock, July 21 Some other develop-
ments are looked for before tbe final granting
of aright of way through tbe borough for a
street railway system. The ordinance granting
the Braddock and Turtle Creek system tbe
right of way bas only passed second reading,
and before tbe final action is taken there aro
some interesting developments expected.

Tbe fact that one Councilman accuses an-
other of holding 5,000 stock in the company
has created a sensation, and a thorough inves-
tigation will be made in regard to the affair.

CHABHED PAPEB AND BEEB.

The Materia Modica of an Italian Doctor at
Yoanvstown.

rPPKCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Youngsto-wn- , July 21 Dominico Mar-cons- e,

claiming to be an Italian doctor, baa
been engaged here in treating his fellow coun-
trymen for various complaints and reaping a
colden harvest by working on their super-
stitions. One of his victims y cansed his
arrest, alleging that Marcouse prescribed a
piece of "charmed" paper to be taken with a
glass of beer, but tbat be grew worse, and had
to call in a regular ph) sician.

Nearly $150 was found on Marcouse, and the
Italians who have been swindled by him each
want a slice of it.

TEIED A NEW CUBE.

Wblsky In Large Doses to Offset Iho Bite of
a Snake.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Beater, July 21 Barney McCafferty, of
Rochester, who works at tbe Paris stone quarry
near Freedom, was bitten tbree times by a
copperhead snake that was under a brick
which bo picked up. The hand began to swell
at once, and tho frightened man was advised to
drink wnisky, which be did at once.

Late in the evening be was getting better.
He was advised to take bis doses every two
hours, but after taking tbo first it was thought
best tbat ne take tbe second ten minutes after.
He will live.

CUT HIB WHIST WITH GLASS.

Bungling Attempt of a Murderer to Commit
Snlcldo nt Johnstown.

TerKCTAT. TELEGRAM TO TITS DIRPATCIM
Johnstown, July 21 A bungling attempt

was made at suicide, in the Ebcnsburg jail last
night by Harry Marsh, who Is confined for the
murder of Clara Jones. He cnt bis wrist with
a piece of broken lamp globe, but weakened
when the blood began to flow, and called the
warden, who had a physician dres3 his wound.

Marsh says be was driven to the attempt on
his life, because bo continually sees tho form
of the murdered girl before him.

MYSTEBI0TJ8 MUEDEB AT ALTOOKA.

Tbo Body of a Young Lndr Found Under
Snnplciona Circumstances,

Altoona, July 21 Yesterday morning Miss
Minnio Donehen, aged 29, of Second avenue,
left home with the intention of going to a pic-
nic In the afternoon she was found lying In a
field unconscious. She was brought to tbecity and medical aid summoned, but sho died
without soeaklug.

Everything points to foul play, and the Coro-n-

Is now investigating.

DIED OF STARVATION.

Newville's Sufferer From Throat Affection
Relieved by Death.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Carlisle, July 21 George Warden, for

many years constable of Newville, mention of
whom was made yesterday as suffering from
throat affection, died at bis home to-d- from
statvation.

A Prisoner of War.
rFFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCH.1

Carlisle, July 24. Sergeant Keller, of
Battery B, First Artillery of the United States
Army arrived at the Indian school last evening
from Ft. Columbus, New York harbor, having
in charge Yez Cloy, an Apache Indian, who is
a prisoner ot war. He will,remaln at tbe
Echool where ne has a brother and sister until
tho Government sends further orders.

Seeklnc a Wile In Ohio.
fSTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. '

Youngstown, July 21 Samuel McCluskey,
a widower, residing on a farm near West Mid-
dlesex. Pa., came here y, and Informed a
reporter, mat ue wua m searou ox a cuckeye
girl for a wife. McCluskey said ne was 40, has

no children or other encumbrances, and Is a
fine looking man. He seems to be terribly,iii
earnest and asserted tbat be would not return
home until he secured an Ohio wife.

Determined to Hnvo Iler-Does- .

ISrECIAX, TX1.XORAK TO THE DISPATCH.!

Tiffin, July 24. In a justice court y

Mary Wcsterman sued hor George
Weerley, for livery hire for which she had ad-

vanced tbe money, and the value of presents
made. The evidence was convincing, and
judgment was rendered for the livery hire and
cash, but the justice refused to take cognizance
of the presents.

NEWS OF THBEE STATES.

Isteresllsg Items From Pennsylvania, Ohio

nnd West Virginia.
Robbers are working Youngstown.
Findlay is attempting to establish an oil

exchange.
Mansfield Valley is experiencing a

building boom.
The rod department of the wire mill at Brad-

dock resumed yesterday. ,
An unknown woman was killed at Scottdale

yesterday by a B. 4 O. train.
The body of an unknown flood victim was

found yesterdayat Johnstown.
A frightful smashup occurred at Johns-

town on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ah attempt to work the bogus check bequest

was successfully tried at Lebanon yesterday.
The Methodists are holding their annual

camp meeting at Landlsvllle, near Lancaster.
Mines in the Mansfield V alley are running

short-hande- d owing to inability to secure help.
The Dunbar relief fund has reached J3.1W).

Many of tho miners' families are in urgent
need.

Scranton business men are kicking at the
way the census was taken, and demand a re-
count.

A little daughter of James Hall, of Now
Cumberland, was bitten yesterday by a sup-
posed mad dog.

Creditors grant an extension to tbe Hunt-
ingdon Manufacturing Company. Tbe works
will be resumed next month.

William Belsinger, of Johnstown, was
badly hurt yesterday near Ruffsdale by falling
from a train during an epileptic fit.

By the explosion of powder the residence of
W. W. Rehard, at Scottdale, was burned down
last night. Loss, 81,000: no insurance.

Weary of life and despondent because of
the nnsuccess of his suit. John Gillinger, a
young bachelor farmer at Nashport, O., com-
mitted suicide by tbe laudanum route.

The Crescent Oil refinery at Bradford was
destroyed by fire last night. The loss was
5,000, with no insurance. Tbe fire originated

from escaping gai in the boiler house.
Garfield Assembly of Cioarmakers, at

Wheeling, last night advanced the price ot
mold stogies 50 cents per 1,000 and first grades
of cigars SI per 1,000, to go into effect August 4.

M. H. Stevenson and L.A. McCrackenhave
been appointed assistant counsel to District
Attorney W. B. Parker on tho famous Crouch
murder case. This will give tbe prosecution
tbe best talent in the county.
, Mrs. McCullough, aged 70 years, while
Crossing theNew York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
track in Youngstown, was Instantly killed by a
passenger train. Another lady, was with her
and had a very narrow escape. 'Frederica J. Smith, residing at New Cas-
tle, Pa., commenced suit at Youngstown against
the Pittsburg and Western Railway for $30,000,
alleging that by reason of tho negligence of tbo
company sho was struck by a train, inflicting
spinal injuries tbat havo made hor an invalid
for life.

NOT MUCH MONEY IN IT.

Southern Acriculluro Shown to Have Little
Profli Just at Present.

The condition of the Pennsylvania agricult-
urist seems to be 24 carats fine, contrasted
with that of the Georgia farmer, whose wall is
scarcely or never beard in this section. In a
talk with Mr. Tate, of Myers 4Tate, yesterday,
some facts were developed regarding tbe mar-
gin of profit on Georgia agriculture. For years
it has been said that there is but little money
In raising cotton, although it is a cash staple,
tbe exportation of which adds greatly to na-
tional wealth and certainly watermelon culture
cannot be very profitable, or the fruit would
not find its way to Pittsburg. A car hold3 on
an average 1,100 watermelons, and the freight
is 9140. Allowing them to sell at an averap-- nt
25 cents each, which they do not, the cost of
hauling is a fraction over half what is realized.
Then at this end of the line tbere is the addi-
tional cost of cartage and 6 per cent commis-
sion for sales.
B&Ir. Tate thinks that take the season through,
and supposing tbat the shipper escape losing a
carload or two by spoiling In transit, he may
realize 5 cents a melon on bis crop. How much
profit Is left out of this, after interest on in-
vestment, wages, etc, are deducted, cannot be
determined, unless one bad considerable data
not at hand at present, bnt it cannot be very
large.

D0N1 LIKE THE WORK AT AIL,

Tho Allegheny Street Committee on the
War Path.

A little breeze was created In Allegheny
yesterday over the result of an Investigating
tour of some members of the Allegheny Street
Committee. Borne time ago a contract was let
to tbe Silicon Rock Asphalt Paving Company,
of New York, for the paving of Irwin avenue,
Stockton avenue and North and East Diamond
stroeis. On Irwin avenue the street is all
rough from wagon wheels sinking into It.
The contract for tbe concrete was sublet to
Allegheny contiactors and they used an
interior quality of cement instead of Rosen-dal- e

cement for which the contract called.
The contractors claim that Irwin avenue was

opened too soon for travel. Aspecial meeting
of the Street Committee bas been called for to-
night, when the matter will be thoroughly
Investigated. Controller Brown says the city
will hold the company for the fulfillment of
the contract.

E07 BRASS STEALERS.

Three Youngsters Arrested for Robbing a
Foundry of Castings.

Yesterday afternoon six boys were discovered
stealing brass and iron castings at Best, Fox &
Co.'s foundry, at Twenty-sixt- h street and the
Allegheny Valley Railroad. Officers Tanner,
Foster and Scbafer were sent to the place, but
only succeeded in capturing Willie Moore.
Later Ofllcer Tanner arrested Harry Bayne and
Florence Adler.

Tho boys wero locked up in tho Twelfth ward
station. Thev are about 14 years of age, and
will have a bearing this morning.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Somo Who Travel. Sorao Who Do Not, nnd
Others Who Talk.

Robert H. Parker, an old newspaper-
man, but now occupied with the interests of
the Rochester Lamp Company, is staying at
the Central Hotel. Mr. Parker's father,
Samuel Parker, is well known as the Illinois
State political correspondent of the Springfield
Journal, the Peoria Transcript and otherjournals.

The Schlosser's register yesterday con-
tained the names of M. M. Thurston and wife,
G. E. Carrier and wife. Miss Carrlnr nni ,'all from Stn Francisco, and going through toEurope.

Mrs. Juddi, of "Philadelphia; Miss
Tompleton and Miss Agnes Elliott, of Mercer,
stopped over at the Anderson Hotel yesterday,on a pleasure trip through the country.

Misses Sadie P. and Mary Ford, daugh-
ters of president Ford, of Select Council, have
gone to Atlantic City, where they will remain
until September L

A. C. Clark, son of Dr. H. H, iiiarK, 01 --j
Lawreneevllle, left yesterday to spend the sum- - I

mer ai. v uu for;, xieaver county.
Among the guests at the Duquesne yes-

terday were W. P. Lucas, of Oil City, and F,
Brown, of Butler.

A MEDICAL STUDENT NOW.

Jack tbe Ripper Is Agnla Reported to be
Under Arrest.

Halifax, N. S., July 24. A Halifax
lady, at present visiting a distinguished
London official, writes to friends here
tbat Jack the Ripper is under arrest in
that city, and has beeu for some time.
The "Kipper"' she says, is a medical
student, and his arrest was made on the
(strength of. information given by his sister.
The authorities have kept the matter the
strictest secret, In order to work up a case
against the man. The chain of evidence is
very complete.

This information, though startling, is
vouched for by tbe writer ol the letter, who
accidentally came into possession of the
facts.
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NOTHING BUT A BLUFF

Capital Statesmen Not Alarmed by
tbe British Attitude Upon

THAT BEHBING SEA TROUBLE.

It Can be Settled by Arbitration Even if
Diplomacy Fails.

NEITHER COONTBX ANXIOUS TO FIGHT

tFBOM A BTATP CORRESPOlTDENT.J

"Washingtok, July 24. The publica-
tion, of the correspondence between this
Government and that of Great Britain rela-
tive to the Behring Sea dispute has aroused
much interest here. Considerable comment
was occasioned by the apparently belliger-
ent attitude assumed by the British repre-
sentatives, but the general drift of opinion
is to the effect that that tone was assumed
more 'for diplomatic effect than for any
reason of graver moment.

In other words England is credited, when
her representatives talk about holding the
United States responsible for any further
seizures, with a desire to witness the effect
of a "bluff." No one doubts that Sec-

retary Blaine is fully capable of maintain-
ing the prestige of this country, or that
matters will eventually be settled peace-
fully and without bloodshed.

negotiations nr progress.
The negotiations between the two govern-

ments are still progressing, and the resources
of diplomacy are capable of being sub-

jected to a much greater strain than this
controversy has yet produced before there is
an open rupture. A gentleman occupying
a high position id the House of Representa-
tives and wbo is also intimately associated
with the head of the State Department and
other diplomatic sources of information, but
who for that very reason does not desire to bo
quoted personally, said y to The DIS-
PATCH correspondent: "I don't think there is
any immediate cause for alarm. I be-
lieve, and the recent course of events
seem to support my belief, that an un-
derstanding has been reached between tbe
State Department and the British Government,
by which there will be no further poaching on
our seal preserves by British or Canadian seal-
ers, and consequently no more seizures of
British vessels, until tbe questions at issue be-
tween the two countries have been amicably
adjusted. Tbe sealing season is now nearly
over and so Tar there has been no poaching or
seizure reported from Behring Sea, so I con-
clude tbat the two powers have mutually
agreed to keep "hands off" pending a settle
ment. Anere is no aouot mat this is the wise
course to pursue, for to have fresh 'causes of
disagreement arising day after day at this
juncture could not fail to be mutually irritat-
ing and to Increase the difficulties of reaching
a friendly understanding.

FICKLE LORD 3ALTSBUBY.
"I am very glad tbat the correspondence bas

been published. From a perusal of it tho pub-li- o

will be better able to appreciate the situa-
tion. It shows tbat at one time in 1888 Lord
Salisbury was perfectly ready to admit the
truth of all our arguments and to conclude an
agreement on the lines upheld by Secretary
Blaine. But lust as It appeared that everything
was satisfactorily settled, Lord Salisbury drew
back suddenly. Ho had heard from Canada.It is unquestionably true that at the time
negotiations between this country and England
upon this subject were abruptly broken off.

"After their subsequent renewal. Lord Salis-
bury was not nearly so complaisant. He de-
manded moro and was willing to grant less to
tbe United States, and he is now trying to se-
cure an agreement with U3 on a basis of just
about half what be was willing to graDt in 18SS.
One of tbe prettiest pieces of dlaietical writing
in diplomatic correspondence 1 have ever seen
is that part of publication whero Mr.
Blaine picks up Lord Salisbury on his garbled
quotation from John Quincy Adams. This
correspondence also shows what tbe real claims
of the United States are not that tbe whole
Behring Sea was a closed sea, open only to tbecommerce of the United States, but tbat the
seal fisheries within that sea belong exclusively
tu uid uniteu mates ana must not De poachedupon by unauthorized persons. The simile
which Mr. Blaine uses of tbe British pearl
fisheries on the coast of Ceylon is almost a
parallel case.

THE QUESTION AT ISSUE.
"The question at issue is wbetber we can

make such a preserve of these wild animals
and punish these poachers who take our seals
without our permission. For we claim that
they belong to us, whether found on the breed-
ing Islands or in tbe open sea, because wo
bought and paid for them when we purchased
Alaska. England wants to arbitrate tho

and that proposition would
be agreed to by this coutry if onr

position was taken as the- - modus Vivendi.
There should be no difficulty in arbitrating the
point as to whether a man should be permitted
to live on bis own farm, his cattle, his sheop,
his dogs or his seals."

Representative McCreary, of KentucKy, a
Democratic member of the House Committee
on Foreign Affairs, said tbat be believed the
subject would be eventually settled by arbitra-
tion. "If," said he, "an amicable settlement of
the dispute cannot be obtained by means of
diplomatic correspondence, England and tbe
United States, knowine each other's powers so
well, will not seek war, but will submit the
matter to the proper arbitrators."

Representative Farquhar, Chairman of the
Committee on tbe Merchant Marine and Fish-
eries, which a year ago held a lengthy investi-
gation into the fur seal fisheries of Alaska, said
tbat a couple of years ago, before be had ex-
amined into the subject, be bad felt a little un-
easiness about tho trouble that might possibly
arise over this question.

NOTHING OFFENSIVE MEANT.
"Now, however," said he, "lam sure that En-

gland means nothing offensive. The matter
won't even come to arbitration, in my opinion,
but will just drift along in statu quo. Of
course, tbere will be a letter occasionally pass-
ing between tho State Department and tho
British legation. They will have to do that,you know, for appearance's sake. England
now gets as much from the Behring Sea seal
fisheries as does tbe United States. London is
the center of tbe fur curing trade of tho world,
and British workmen get dollai for dollar with
tbe United States from tbe fisheries. England
is not going to destroy that source of income.
Her diplomacy is In her purse. She knows
better than to cnt off so profitable a source of
trade as the Behring Sea seal fisheries have
been to ber. Oh, no; tbere may be some diplo-
matic reason behind ber attitude on this ques-
tion, but it will not injure tbe interests of tbe
United States in those waters. By the way, tbe
phrase which makes some people nervous in
this correspondence, 'Her Britanic Majesty's
Government must hold tbe Government of the
United States responsiblo for the consequences,
etc,' is not so bloodthirsty as it appears. It
has tho same significance in diplomacy as tho
lawyer's phrase, 'I reserve that point.' "

A DELICATE NATURE.
Representative Chipman, of Michigan, be-

lieved that the situation in Europe was of too
delicate a nature to permit England to embroil
herself with the United States just now. Rep-
resentative Stahlnecker, of New York, admits
tbat his State would be largely the battle
ground in case of war, but dues not bcllevo
tbere is any danger of a ruction. He says:
"England cannot fight the United States, lor
tbo reason tbat tbe two nations are naturally
the peacemakers between tbe large powers of
the world. Yoa might also imagine bow many
Irishmen in this country would gladly take this
cause up as their own. and the natural result
of such earnest soldiers, coupled with tbe
Yankee instincts, which make tbem as ready to
fight as eat. would make short work of England.
Tbe United Stales is in tbe best of condition to
fight Eugland. While sho does not wish to
urge some one to step on ner coat talis lor
flgnt the dignity of our country must and will
always be preserved. I don't, however, think
tbat the case will go any inrtner tnan arbitra-
tion, and be fairly settled. Mr. Blaine is a
natural diplomat, able to cope with any of tbe
gentlemen on tbe other side of the Atlantic,
and I think Is too sensible to make a mistake
either In being too slow or too fast."

Liqutner.

Hard Work to Collect Rent.
William Thompson, of Enoch street, says his

t, Conrad Herman, hit him with a
beer bottle when asked to pay his rent. Alder-
man Bell will hear the case

cl
Piatt's Chlorides, anef so keep them sweet and
clean.

DIED.
OSBOURNE On Thursday evening, July 24,

1S90, at 11S20, LIZZIE H. OSBOUBNK, wife of
Walter J. Osbourne, In ber 31st year, at 39 Lib-
erty street. Allegheny.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WEDDELL At the family residence, No. 71

Beaver avenue, Allegheny City, on Thursday,
July 24, 1890, at 930 P.M.. NAHOT C, wile of
Robert F. WeddelL in tbe 60th year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ra THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania: Bain, Southerly
Winds, Stationary Te-
mperature Except in South

ern Portion. For West Virginia
and Ohio: Showers, Except in Ex-

treme Southwestern Ohio, Fair
Weather, Cooler, Winds Shiftino
to Northwesterly..

Pittsburg, July 21 1S90.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. M. 63 Maximum temp.... 74

12:00 M 11 Minimum temp..... 61
l:0OP. M Meantemn
::00p. K. 73 Range 11

5:C0P. M 73 Rainfall 37
8:00 P. M. l
River at 5 P. M. 5. 6 feet, a fail of 0.1 In 24 hours.

River Tcleccrnms.
rSPECTAL TELXOUAM TO THE DISPATnT.t

MORGASTOWN Klver 3 feet S Inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 80
at 4 p. M.

BROWSSVILLE River 4 feet 9 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 71 at 8
P.M.

Warren Klver stationary at low water mark.
Heavy ram. Weather cloudy and warm.Alleohexy Jcjtction River 4 Inches andstationary. Cloudy and warm. Thermometer. 80.

CINCINNATI River 7 feet 11 inches and riling.Fair and warm.
WnEELiso Elver a Inches and stationary.Clear and pleasant. Departed-- H. K- - Bedford forParkersburg at 4:30 p. m.Memphis River fell lOlnches. Clear and warm.
LOUISVILLE Klver swelling slowly, with 6 reetIn the canal. 8 feet on tho falls. Business moder-ate. eather partly clear and cloudy; threaten-ing more rain.

Boston Storks.
Atch. Ton 45$, Boston Mont K1K

Calumet & Hec!a....3nBoston A Maine 204 Krantlln T.HC. B. A Cj 107X Hnronuna., onn. a uev.. Z7 Kearsarge 28
Eastern It. R. lb? Osceola 46J
FltchburK. R B0 Pewabic (new) 11
Flint & Pere M 33 Quincy 1275
Mass. Central 21),' Santa FecoDper M
Mex. Central com. .. 26W Tamarack 220
N. Y. SN.Kng..... 49 Boston Land Co..... A

Old Colony. 173 West End Land Co.. 28
WU. Central com. .. 23 Bell Telephone 229
Wls.O-ntral-pf 60 Lamson Stores Zl
AIlonexMg. Co 9V Water Power hH
Atlantic 24X Centennial Mining. 38JJ

BOON FOB TENNIS PLAYEES.

A Machine That Will Ciena Balls aad Make
Them Good as New.

That lawn tennis balls get unsightly with
use qnd also lose (in part) their power of re-

bounding, so that accuracy of play inter-
fered with is well known to all players.
But at the same time good balls are expen-
sive and all clubs cannot afford to be per-
petually renewing them. The new lawn
tennis ball washing machine is thereiore
likely to have a very wide sphere of useful-
ness, as it not only cleans the balls, but
turns them out practically as good as new.
The machine consists of a circular box in a
rounded channel of which the balls lie. A
cover screws down from above, so that the
cleaning is done uuder tight pressure.
Water is introduced by a tube and iunnel
through a handle, and issues when done
with, through the waste pipe. Tbere is an
aperture at the top for introducing a prepa-
ration of soft soap and methylated spirits.
When the cover is turned round the balls
are cleaned, under pressure of the wood
above and below. The general objection to
washed balls is that the covers are slackened
and the rebounding power is lessened. By
ine new device, however, the bails are
"milled," or shrunk, so that the coverings
are actually tightened, and the ball is posi
tively restored and renewed as well as
washed. The machine acts on every part of
the ball, it is very easy to work, it has no
loose parts, and is not liable to get out of or-
der; while the working parts being easily ac-

cessible, no dirt need remain in the machine.
The cover of the machine is instantly
secured when placed over the balls, and
pressure is automatically aoplied on turn-
ing the handle. Six balls, or any Jess num-
ber, can be cleaned at one time, in two
minutes. No chalk or other whitening
powder is reqnired, and there is no dust
raised in the process.

THE SEAT OF CHABACTEB.

Removal of the Frontal Parts of the Brain
Docs Not Affect the Body.

Modern physiologists regard the frontal
part of the brain as the seat of character and
intellect. After the removal of this part in
dogs and monkeys, no paralysis of any
muscles or loss ot sensibility occurs, but
singular changes in the behavior, emotions
and character of the animals have been ob-
served. They become livelier, restless, im-

patient, irritable, quarrelsome and violent.
Their movements seem purposeless, and
their attention to what is going on around
them and their intelligence are diminished.
These observations have been confirmed in
the case of human beings.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Is a Strictly Vegetable Brain

Restorative.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Positively Cures Constipation.
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'MB. Max Klein For medicinal use 'Iorder your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimulant it gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
MD. F. MC1STOSH.M.D..

j23-M- --Sharpsburg, Pa."

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from the best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Bwiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Uuyers
will and these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FAIJRlCa
Tho largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heatber x Renfrew
Dress Ginghams, Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3.il .

Pimples
-- AND-

Blotches
ARE EVIDENCE That (he ..

wrong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the imfarities.
Nothing ts so beneficial in assisting
nature as Szviffs Specific (S. S. SAIt ts a simple vegetable compound, fs
harmless to the most delicate child, yetttforces the poison to the surface andeliminates itfrom the blood.
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a, severe case of blood poisonthat unfitted roe for business for four yeariTafew bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S ) curedme. J. C Jones, City Marshal,
Fulton, Arkansas.

jTreatije on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed'a. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta. Ga.

LADES!
Us a Only

BROWN'S ion your

FRENCH
--Td9'

DRESSINGS shoe..
Eg FntKCH

Aicarded highest Honors at
; UEiESTui VHOl, Frankfort, 1381

Berlin, VST, Aauterdam, 1333

Pari!, I3T8 Sr Orltinj.-S-

Melbourne, 1S30 Paris, 1339

and wherever exhibited. ,

Paris Medal on every bottle.
2J WES Beware of Imitations.
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t Better than Tea and Coffeofor the Nerves
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The Original-H- ost Soluble. ;

.takenootber. C5s

THE CHEAPEST!

THE BEST!

THE SWEETEST!

THE LASGEST!

PLUG IRTHIS MARKET

CHEW

TICKLER.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Jobbers in Tobacco and Cigars,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
jylLjiwy

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-I-N-

Ha"bs aod Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STAlt COK3NTDK. de8-2-5

' t

Light Rambler

SAFETY
Now on Exhibition. .

Please call and examine.

J.B. KAERCIIEK, 442 Wood St.

!TEMEK' ANII EXCUKSION- -

TfrHirKSTAK uw--
yOB QUEHSSTOW AXU LIVEKPOOI

Royal and United States Man Steamers.
"Teutonic Jane 25, 11 a roi Teutonic, Jnly 23.9.Xam
Britannic, Jnly ; iB llrltannlc, Jnly 30, 4 pal
Majestic Julys, 11:30am Malestlc Aug. 8. 10 am

Germanic. July 16. 1 pm Germanic, Aug. 13.4pm
From White Star dock, loctor West Tenth st.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

60 and upward. Second cabin. 10 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-

cursion tickets on favorably terms. Steeiagc
White Star oralis payable on demand in all tba

principal banks throuzhont Ureal Britain.
J. AICCOiUHCK, 629 and 1 smlth-ile- ld

st,. Httsburg, or J. UltliCE 13MAI, Oen-er- al

Agent. 41 Broadway, liewlfort. Je3-- P

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
aibln passase (S to 150. according to locatloa.

oi state-oo- Excursion S5 to ?95.
bteeraxe to and from Europe at Lowest Kates,

State of California" bnlldinir.
AUslIN 15A1.1MV UN s. CO.. t.eneral Agents,

ij llroadway. JleiOort.
j. j. Mccormick. Aoent.

639 and 401 Smithfisld St.. Piitsbarg, Pa.
mblS-80--

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m,

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Anrania, July 26. noonAuranla,Aug. 23.10am
Umbria. Aug.2. 0.S0 a m Bothnia, Aug. 27. 2 p m
Bervia, August 9, noon Umbria,Aug.30,5.30am.
Etruria.Ang.l6;6a mHervla, Sept-6.11a- m

Cabin passage ?C0 and upward, according to
location : intermediate, $35 and $40. Steeraga
tickets to and from all parts oj Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
companys office. 4 Bowling Green, New Yorsv
Vernon II. Brown & Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK. 639 and 40x Smithflcld
street. Pittsburg. jy21--

ANCHOR LINE
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY OF KOMBfrnm Xew Tork. SAT- -

UBUAY. Julr a. Augusta Sept. Mi Oct. 18.
Saloon, 160 to 1C0; second class. (30 and SS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Batnrday from .New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Ulasgow or Londonderry, tM

and 60. Second cla. f.Hteerage passage, either service. S3).
Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rites.Travelers-circula- r letters or credit and drafts forany amount Issued at lowest current rates.For boots or tours, tickets or further Information

.P?!Tt?.E55,.IiEtts.N BRUTHEK3. N. Y., or J.
2;,M,!so.,iMICK639nd40l SmItbfleldst.:A. D.
B.co??.I:OJ, fl Umithneld st .Mttsbarg: ftil. E, a Hozlh Diamond St., Allegheny.
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